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Unlike cows that haven't ever had a run-in with wolves, ones that have can experience 
stress-related illnesses and have a harder time getting pregnant – meaning decreased 
profits for ranchers, according to a new study by Oregon State University.  

"When wolves kill or injure livestock, ranchers can document the financial loss," said 
Reinaldo Cooke, an animal scientist in OSU's College of Agricultural Sciences. "But wolf 
attacks also create bad memories in the herd and cause a stress response 
http://phys.org/news/2014-02-emergency-cell-scientists-mechanisms-cellular.html known to 
result in decreased pregnancy rates, lighter calves and a greater likelihood of getting sick. It's 
much like post-traumatic stress disorder  http://phys.org/news/2010-11-post-traumatic-stress-
disorder-linked-death.html – PTSD – for cows." 

After a reintroduction to Yellowstone National Park in the last two decades, grey wolves have 
dispersed through the West and have hunted in livestock grazing areas. Since then, OSU 
researchers have heard anecdotes from ranchers that cows that have come in contact with 
wolves are more aggressive, sickly and eat less. 

To measure the stress of a wolf attack on cows – and estimate its lingering effects – 
researchers simulated a wolf encounter with 100 cows. Half of them had never seen a wolf, 
and the other half had been part of a herd that was previously attacked on the range. 

Cows were gathered in a pen scented with wolf urine while pre-recorded wolf howls played 
over a stereo. Three trained dogs – German Shepherds closely resembling wolves – walked 
outside the pen. 

Researchers found that cortisol, a stress hormone, increased by 30 percent in cows that had 
previously been exposed to wolves. They bunched up in a corner, formed a protective circle 
and acted agitated. Their body temperatures also increased rapidly, another indicator of stress. 



Yet the cows previously unfamiliar with wolves were curious about the dogs and did not show 
signs of stress. 

Multiple studies from Cooke and other researchers have established a link between cow stress 
and poor performance traits that can cost ranchers. 

A 2010 OSU economic analysis estimated that wolves in northeastern Oregon could cost 
ranchers up to $261 per head of cattle, including $55 for weight loss and $67 for lower 
pregnancy rates, according to John Williams, an OSU extension agent in Wallowa County 
who conducted that study. It can be read online at: bit.ly/OSU_WolfCowReport. 

"In a herd, if you are not raising calves, your cows are not making you money," said David 
Bohnert, an expert in ruminant nutrition at OSU's Eastern Oregon Agriculture Research 
Center in Burns. "With stress likely decreasing the proportion of those getting pregnant and 
causing lighter calves from those that do, a wolf attack can have negative financial ripple 
effects for some time." 

Both researchers call for further research into ways of successfully managing both wolves and 
livestock so they can co-exist. 

Explore further:  Study finds wolf predation of cattle affects calf weight in Montana  

More information:  The study is available online: 
oregonstate.edu/dept/EOARC/sites/default/files/publication/792.pdf 
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Other links : 

• Female coyotes can have mixed wolf-coyote pups http://phys.org/news/2014-03-
female-coyotes-wolf-coyote-pups.html 

• Panel issues report on gray wolf science http://phys.org/news/2014-02-panel-issues-
gray-wolf-science.html  

• Plan to delist gray wolf endangers other threatened species, researchers find 
http://phys.org/news/2013-12-delist-gray-wolf-endangers-threatened.html 

• Environmentalists pledge to stop Swedish wolf hunt http://phys.org/news/2013-12-
environmentalists-pledge-swedish-wolf.html  

• Wolf protection plan raises hackles in Southwest  http://phys.org/news/2013-10-wolf-
hackles-southwest.html 

• Wolves howl because they care  http://phys.org/news/2013-08-wolves-howl.html 
• Wolf found in Netherlands is no joke, scientists say  http://phys.org/news/2013-08-

wolf-netherlands-scientists.html 
• New technology lets scientists identify wild wolves by their howls 

http://phys.org/news/2013-07-technology-scientists-wild-wolves-howls.html 
• Bear baiting may put hunting dogs at risk from wolves  http://phys.org/news/2013-04-

baiting-dogs-wolves.html 
• More than 550 wolves taken by hunters and trappers in Rockies  

http://phys.org/news/2013-03-wolves-hunters-trappers-rockies.html  
• Loss of large carnivores poses global conservation problem  

http://phys.org/news/2014-01-loss-large-carnivores-poses-global.html  

 


